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Cement sales constitute a relevant time series to
estimate the behaviour of construction in Portugal.
Hence, it is important to manage efficient statisti-
cal methods that isolate the non-economic effects
affecting the series, given that the loss of economic
information is minimised. Since precipitation and
calendar effects are found among these non-
economic factors, one is interested in quantifying
their influence on the cement sales.
In the 1970’s, Box and Jenkins presented a new
class of models central to the time series investiga-
tion: the Linear Transfer Function Modelling (the
theory underlying this methodology can be found
in Box and Jenkins, 1976). In short, this family of
models analyses the dynamic impact of a specific
set of independent variables (which in this context
are the input variables) on the observed values of
some variable under review (named the output
variable), even if such impacts are lagged.
The series under analysis refer to overall do-
mestic cement sales running from January 1982 up
to August 1996. The main statistical properties of
this series were analysed; the series comprises a
trend and seasonality, as well as a 3-month period-
icity. One must stress that the estimate for the sea-
sonal component points towards a quite stable be-
haviour over time, and thus no reason exists to
suspect that the magnitude of this component will
change.
A precipitation index was built over the total
precipitation values recorded in fifteen meteoro-
logical stations, released by the Instituto de
Meteorologia (see Appendix 1). Section 2 presents
the statistical models that describe correctly the
impact of calendar effects and of precipitation on
the cement sales. Section 3 summarises the devel-
opment of both indicators between 1994 and 1996;
this study is drawn by analysing the observed val-
ues, as well as the respective rates of change. Sec-
tion 4 draws the main conclusions.
2. STATISTICAL MODELS
The following modelling for the calendar ef-
fects and for precipitation were built by utilising
the Transfer Function methodology. At a first
stage (sub-section 2.1) the influence of the calendar
effects on cement sales was analysed; variable
“Precipitation Index” was added afterwards
(sub-section 2.2). Once built the most adequate
mathematical model to describe each of these
cases, such effects were removed from the cement
sales in both sub-sections. After a quick analysis of
the main statistical properties of the seasonal com-
ponent of each series under review, these were
eliminated by utilising the Moving Average
Method.
2.1 Calendar effects
To assess the influence of the calendar effects
on cement sales, the impact of each working day,
Saturday and non-working day on the sales was
examined. The cement sales series can be de-
scribed as follows:
Cim DS N tt t =´
a , (2.1)
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** Research and Statistics Department.where CIMt is the series of cement sales, DSt
stands for the weekday effect in month t and a is
the unknown parameter that describes in general
the impact of these effects on sales. Variable Nt
stands for the component which is not influenced
by the deterministic factors under review.
Two alternative models were built as to isolate
the impact of calendar effects; these models led to
Indicator 1 and to Indicator 2. In building Indica-
tor 1 all working days were comprised in a single
variable, while Indicator 2 was obtained by model-
ling each weekday individually. Formally,

















where Zit is the number of i-type days occurring in
month t( i=1 ,… ,6 , stands for the number of Mon-
days, …, Saturdays which are not holidays; i=7
stands for non-working days, i.e., Sundays and ho-
lidays) and DUt is the variable representing the
number of working days in month t, b being the
parameter that measures the impact of this effect
on sales.
Since the cement sales feature a strong trend
and a significant seasonal component, consecutive
and seasonal differences were applied so as to
stationarise the series. Therefore, model (2.1) in
logarithms can be written as follows:
Indicator 1: ÑÑ = ÑÑ + ÑÑ + 12 12 6 12 6 LCim LDU LZ tt t ba
+Ñ Ñ + ae 71 27 LZ tt
(2.3)
Indicator2: ÑÑ = ÑÑ +
= å 12 12
1
7
LCim LZ t i it t
i
ah
with ht and etstanding for the errors associated to
Indicators 1 and 2 respectively; Ñ is the backward
shift operator, i.e., Ñ= -- yyy ttt 1; LDUt is the wor-
king day series in logarithms;LZit is the number of
i-type days occurring in month t (i= 1,...,7) in loga-
rithms.
Appendix II presents the estimates for the
model’s parameters; chart 1 consists of the bar
graph associated to the estimates for Indicator 2.
Note that the variables for Saturdays and
non-working days used in modelling Indicator 2
are redundant from a statistical point of view, and
the withdrawal of these effects is economically ex-
plainable (as these insert spurious effects in the fi-
nal adjustment); hence, excepting any mention
otherwise, all the following series associated to In-
dicator 2 refer to the model which does not in-
clude those days; for commodity this model is
hereafter named the Reduced Model.
The calendar effects were removed in the
months where those values presented deviations
from the respective mean value, by using the val-
ues exhibited in Appendix II. So, the following fi-
nal series were built:
Indicator1:
































































where ADU is the mean of the series to which cor-
responds the number of working days;
AZ i i( ,... ) = 17 represents the mean of the series
corresponding to the number of i-type days;
$ a iand $ b are the estimates shown in Table II.1.
The analysis of the series obtained through ex-
pression (2.4) proves that the removal of the calen-
dar effects does not eliminate seasonality since the
series keep revealing a strong 12-month periodic-
ity. Nevertheless, the 3-month peak exhibited by
the original series disappears totally in the trans-
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Chart 1








































daysformed series. To eliminate the seasonal influence
the Moving Average Method was employed.
Charts 2 and 3 exhibit the final results, in levels
and in year-on-year rates of change respectively.
2.2 The influence of Precipitation and calendar
effects
To assess the impact of precipitation on sales a
Precipitation Index was built. The methodology
underlying this Index is present in Appendix I.
The following studies are confined to the period
running from January 1982 up to November 1995,
according to the available data on precipitation.
At first insight a significantly negative correla-
tion was detected between precipitation and ce-
ment sales; the empirical correlation coefficient
scored -0,392, which is highly significant.
The impact of precipitation occurred in a given
month on the cement sales of the following month
was also tested; the results indicate that the impact
of precipitation on the sales is felt only over the
course of the respective month, and does not re-
bound to the following months(1). Hence, the gen-
eral mathematical model that describes the impact
of precipitation and of calendar effects on the ce-
ment sales is written as follows:
Cim DS N tt t =´ ´ Prec t
ga , (2.5)
where Prect stands for the value scored by the Pre-
cipitation Index in month t, with g representing
the respective unknown parameter; variable DSt is
associated to the calendar effects (as defined in
sub-section 2.1). Finally, Nt stands for the compo-
nent which is not influenced by the effects under
analysis.
Following a rationale similar to that presented
in the previous sub-section utilised to describe the
impact of calendar effects on sales, also here two
indicators arise, which basically differ in what
concerns the treatment given to working days.
Hence, variable DSt will still be described by the
equations that constitute expression (2.2). Due to
the kind of relation between cement and precipita-
tion (see expression (2.5)), consecutive and sea-
sonal differences were calculated over the index.
So we have,
Indicator 1: ÑÑ = ÑÑ + ÑÑ + 12 12 12 LCim L ec LDU tt t gb Pr
+Ñ Ñ +Ñ Ñ + aaV 61 2 6 71 2 7 LZ LZ tt t
(2.6)
Indicator 2: ÑÑ = ÑÑ + ÑÑ +
= å 12 12
1
7
12 LCim L ec LZ tt i
i
it ga Pr xt,
with Vt and xt standing for the errors associated to
Indicators 1 and 2 respectively; LPrect stands for
the precipitation index in month t .
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(1) The statistical models based on a lagged Precipitation Index
indicate that the respective coefficients can be considered equal
to zero. Therefore, variables representing the mentioned lags
can be excluded of the model.Appendix II presents the estimates for the pa-
rameters of the model and chart 4 depicts the bar
graphs associated to the estimates for Indicator 2.
Using the values in Appendix II the calendar
effects were removed by following the methodol-
ogy described in sub-section 2.1. The influence of
precipitation on the cement sales was eliminated
by using an equivalent procedure: the deviation
between the precipitation occurring in each month
and the respective mean that characterises each
month was removed from the original values.
Algebraically, the final series are obtained as
follows:
Indicator 1:

















































































where Aprec is the average precipitation of t’s ho-
mologous months; $, $ ga i, and $ b are the estimates
presented in Table II. 2.
The series adjusted for precipitation and calen-
dar effects still exhibit a strong seasonal compo-
nent. Note that also these series no longer exhibit
the 3-month periodicity evident in the original se-
ries. Again the moving average method was em-
ployed to remove the seasonal component.
Charts 5 and 6 illustrate the final results of the
modelling, in levels and in year-on-year rates of
change respectively.
3. MAIN RESULTS
This section aims at comparing the behaviour
of the cement sales with the behaviour of the indi-
cators built from the series adjusted for precipita-
tion, calendar effects and residual seasonality.
Hence, to charts 2, 3, 5 and 6 we add a
comparision between the Indicators excluding and
including precipitation effects (charts 7 and 8).
The charts show that the adjusted series are bro-
adly similar to the original series. However, and as
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Chart 4
































































































Indicator 2expected, the series of the indicators are more stable
than the original values (note that the peaks in the
original values appear significantly reduced in the
indicators). One must stress that the inclusion of
precipitation in the model did not alter greatly the
behaviour of the final series. This conclusion is con-
firmed by the plot of the year-on-year rates of chan-
ge for the series under analysis, since the rates of
change of the adjusted values are more stable than
those calculated on the original values. Eliminating
the impact of precipitation on the cement sales re-
sults in a slight reduction of the instability of the va-
lues scored by the year-on-year rate of change,
though such reduction is not significant.
4. CONCLUDING REMARKS
This research confirms the existence of a nega-
tive impact of precipitation on cement sales.
Modelling the calendar effects proved to be impor-
tant, and such adjustment eliminates the 3-month
pseudo-frequency evidenced by the original data,
thus reducing the spurious variations in the final
series.
The precipitation data are disclosed by the
Instituto de Meteorologia with delay; it immedi-
ately follows that indicators which only model cal-
endar effects (instead of adding the variable for
precipitation) are the most selected indicators.
Note that the cost for not adjusting sales for pre-
cipitation is not significant. The choice between In-
dicators 1 and 2 is already a more complex one. In
fact, underlying the selection of Indicator 1 is the
assumption that the distribution of the cement
sales over the course of each working day is iden-
tical. Though no economic explanation can be
drawn for the fact that different estimates are ob-
tained for each working day, Indicator 2 has the
advantage of being more general than Indicator 1.
Finally, note that the Indicator for the cement
sales adjusted for calendar effects does not ac-
count for a substitute of the non-adjusted indicator
in all situations. For example, in predicting or esti-
mating yearly output, the original series for the ce-
ment sales must be used. On the other hand, when
an assessment of the infra-annual behaviour of
output is in stake, calendar effects should be re-
moved.
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PRECIPITATION INDEX
For the period running from January 1982 up to
November 1995, the Instituto de Meteorologia
made available the monthly values for total pre-
cipitation in the following meteorological stations:
Viana do Castelo, Oporto, Vila Real, Bragança,
Coimbra, Viseu, Castelo Branco, Penhas Douradas,
Portalegre, Lisbon, Évora, Beja, Faro, Cabo
Carvoeiro and Sagres. We wish to aggregate this
information as to build a Precipitation Index,
which for obvious reasons is confined to the Portu-
guese mainland.
Due to the inability of the Instituto de
Metereologia of supplying data on Precipitation
between January and April 1985 in Castelo Branco
these values were estimated by calculating an av-
erage of total Precipitation in Coimbra and
Portalegre for those months. A similar situation
occurred for Viseu as regards the data for January
and February 1982; an estimate was built, consist-
ing of an average between total Precipitation in
Coimbra and Oporto occurred in those same
months.
As we were unable to collect information for to-
tal Precipitation in all Portuguese mainland’s dis-
tricts, estimates were built for the non-available
districts (i.e., Aveiro, Braga, Guarda, Leiria,
Santarém and Setúbal). This procedure aims at
avoiding that the impact of Precipitation on the ce-
ment sales in districts featuring higher
populational densities is given an excessive weight
in the overall Index. In building these estimates
the following assumptions were made: Precipita-
tion in Aveiro and in Guarda was assumed to
equal that of Viseu; Precipitation in Braga equals
that of Viana do Castelo; Precipitation in Leiria is
equal to Precipitation in Coimbra; and Precipita-
tion in Santarém and Setúbal is identical to that in
Lisbon. Data on Precipitation in Penhas Douradas,
Cabo Carvoeiro and Sagres were ignored, since
these correspond to discrepant climatic situations.
At a first approach, the series for Precipitation
in the various metereological stations were subject
to some studies; no series presents a trend, and all
record a fairly noticeable 12-month periodicity.
For the index to reflect correctly the impact of
Precipitation in each region according to each re-
gion’s level of activity, we used the ratio between
the number of inhabitants in a given district and
the total number of inhabitants in Portuguese
mainland. Hence, the weight of district i in month














where Population Districti,t stands for the Resident
Population in district i in month t.
The mentioned series were built over the data
on the Resident Population in each district dis-
closed in the Monthly Statistics Bulletin of the
Instituto Nacional de Estatística (INE).
The Precipitation Index was calculated accord-
ing to the following algebraic expression:






where Total Precipitation Districti,t represents the
total amount of Precipitation in the meteorological
station of district ii t ( ,..., ) = 18 over the course of
month t.
The analysis of the final series indicates that the
Precipitation Index features a very marked
12-month periodicity, and exhibits no trend.
Therefore, we assure that the loss of statistical
information due to the aggregation of the Precipi-
tation values for the various stations into a single
series is negligible.
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ESTIMATION RESULTS
The analysis of the estimated parameters allows
us to conclude that, excepting for the variables for
the number of Saturdays and non-Working Days,
all the remaining variables are important in explai-
ning the variations in the data, whether Indicator 1
or Indicator 2 is chosen. To test the hypothesis of the
coefficients being simultaneously equal to zero par-
tial F statistics were utilised. As regards Indicator 1,
the test statistic scores 0.296 with a p-value of 0.863.
As far as Indicator 2 is concerned, the test statistic
equals 0.130 with a p-value of 0.937. Therefore, the
variables in stake are not relevant in explaining the
variation of our data.
An analysis of the reduced model underlying
Indicator 1 indicates that eliminating the men-
tioned variables makes the estimates for the pa-
rameters associated to the remaining variables un-
stable; therefore, we decided not to exclude Satur-
days and non-Working days from our model. As
regards Indicator 2, the main results of
re-estimating the reduced model are also pre-
sented in Table II.1.
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Table II.1
RESULTS OF THE ADJUSTMENT UNDERLYING EXPRESSION (2.3)
Parameter Estimates and p-values; Statistic to study the quality of adjustment:
R2, residual standard deviation and Durbin-Watson
Indicator 1 Indicator 2
Variables Complete model Complete model Reduced model
Estimate p-values Estimate p-values Estimate p-values
Number of working days....... 1.515 0.001 —— —— —— ——
Number of Mondays .......... — — — — 0.222 0.018 0.209 0.000
Number of Tuesdays.......... — — — — 0.324 0.001 0.301 0.000
Number of Wednesdays ....... — — — — 0.162 0.097 0.142 0.000
Number of Thursdays ......... — — — — 0.202 0.039 0.185 0.000
Number of Fridays ............ — — — — 0.237 0.013 0.215 0.000
Number of Saturdays.......... 0.100 0.296 0.006 0.946 —— ——
Number of non-working days . . 0.117 0.376 0.039 0.766 —— ——
q ............................ -0.566 0.000 -0.529 0.000 -0.529 0.000
Q............................ -0.303 0.000 -0.325 0.000 -0.319 0.000
Adjustment statistics
R
2 ........................... 0.809 —— 0.829 —— 0.829 ——
$ s............................ 0.075 —— 0.073 —— 0.073 ——
D W ......................... 1.840 —— 1.817 —— 1.815 ——
Notes: According to the methodology described in Findley et al. (1996), the ARIMA process (0,0,1)X(0,0,1) 12 proved to be the most adequa-
te in modelling errors et and ht of expression (2.3). Formally: eq tt BB a =+ + () ( ) 11
12 Q and hq * tt BB a =+ + () ( )
* 11
12 Q* , where Q,* q
and Q* are the unknown coefficients associated to the moving average terms; aa tt ,
* are random disturbances with zero mean and
variance s
2.
The parameters of the model were estimated through the Non-Linear Ordinary Least Squares Method. The Gauss-Newton Method
was empoyed in the optimisation process.The coefficients for the number of Saturdays
and non-Working days can be considered statisti-
cally null for both Indicators. This finding is con-
firmed by the adequate partial F-tests (for Indica-
tor 1 this statistic scores 0.237, with a 0.888
p-value; the test scores 0.090 for Indicator 2, with a
p-value of 0.956).
As recorded in the modelling presented in
sub-section 2.1, here again the removal of the vari-
ables mentioned for Indicator 1 results in a strong
instability of the remaining estimated parameters.
Therefore, we chose not to exclude these variables
from the model. As regards Indicator 2, the re-
moval of these variables leads to the estimates also
presented in Table II.2.
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Table II.2
RESULTS OF THE ADJUSTMENT UNDERLYING EXPRESSION (2.6)
Parameter Estimates and p-values; Statistic to study the quality of adjustment:
R2, residual standard deviation and Durbin-Watson
Indicator 1 Indicator 2
Variables Complete model Complete model Reduced model
Estimate p-values Estimate p-values Estimate p-values
Precipitation ................. -0.016 0.001 -0.014 0.003 -0.015 0.003
Number of working days ...... 1.604 0.003 —— —— —— ——
Number of Mondays .......... — — — — 0.212 0.042 0.200 0.000
Number of Tuesdays.......... — — — — 0.315 0.004 0.292 0.000
Number of Wednesdays ....... — — — — 0.161 0.133 0.142 0.000
Number of Thursdays ......... — — — — 0.194 0.075 0.178 0.000
Number of Fridays............ — — — — 0.216 0.044 0.192 0.000
Number of Saturdays.......... 0.119 0.257 0.003 0.976 —— ——
Number of non-working days . . 0.156 0.284 0.041 0.776 —— ——
q............................ -0.631 0.000 -0.606 0.000 -0.605 0.000
Q ........................... -0.328 0.000 -0.358 0.000 -0.351 0.000
Adjustment Statistics
R
2........................... 0.815 —— 0.829 —— 0.828 ——
$ s............................ 0.074 —— 0.072 —— 0.072 ——
D W......................... 1.831 —— 1.795 —— 1.793 ——
Notes: According to the methodology described in Findley et al. (1996), the ARIMA (0,0,1)x(0,0,1)12 process to be most adequate in model-
ling errors Vt and xt of expression (2.6).
The parameters of the model were estimated through the Non-Linear Ordinary Least Squares Method. The Gauss-Newton Method
was employed in the optimisation process.